This paper investigates the internationalization of venture capital (VC) and private equity (PE) investments. We derive flows between countries of VC and PE investments worldwide, relying on comprehensive firm-level data sources, covering three decades and about 100 countries. A gravity analysis indicates that distance, common language, and colonial ties are significant factors in directing these flows. Additionally, the presence of high-end human capital, a better business environment, high levels of military expenditure, and deeper financial markets are important local factors that attract international venture capital. There is also evidence of path dependency and persistence in VC and PE flows, indicating network effects and fixed costs of entry may be at work. Further analysis suggests the internalization of VC and PE is an ongoing story. Prior to the 1990s, VC was primarily a US-only phenomenon. The globalization of IT activities induced the US venture capital industry to mature, and to start exporting its unique skills as VC managers. The US is now a dominant net exporter of deals, though most crossborder deals are still either to or from the US. China has emerged as the dominant net importer, followed by Sweden, Canada, the UK, India and France. For deals outside the US, cross-border participation has been the norm, while US-located deals have been almost exclusively domestic, involving a higher percent of international participation only after 2001. In the past few years, domestic VC and PE capacity has begun to emerge in many countries where it did not exist previously.
Introduction
Venture capital (VC) is long-term, hands-on equity investment in privately held, highgrowth-potential companies, initiated and managed by professional investors [see Lerner (2001) and Gompers and Lerner (2001) for evaluation and reviews of the recent literature]. While venture capital firms and the companies they own are not significant in terms of employment generation or capital under management, the role of VC in the economy should not be underestimated. Very few of the top US technology companies got started without VC funds. In addition, VC directed investment seems to be especially potent in the innovation process. This role was confirmed by Kortum and Lerner (2000) , who examined the influence of venture capital on patented inventions in the United States across twenty industries over three decades. They found that venture capital investments in an industry are associated with significantly higher patenting rates than regular R&D by almost a 7 to 1 ratio. Countries around the world have taken note, and attempted to replicate the success of the US VC industry on their home soil, both by encouraging inward investment from foreign players and by growing capacity locally.
While the VC sector in the United States has been large and vibrant for many years, the rest of the world saw very little growth in VC activity until the mid 1990s.
1 Since that time, the internationalization of the VC sector has been driven both by general factors driving globalization as well as historical facts specific to VC. As Figures 1-4 show, a great deal of growth in international activity occurred starting in the late 1990s around the time of the UScentered technology bubble, some of which was driven by an oversupply of funds to US VC firms who may have gone international in the search for deal flow. While a bubble may have driven the growth VC funding out of and into the US, the destinations of these flows have not been random, and the continuing significance of cross-border flows as well as the continued growth of domestic VC capacity in countries which had almost none previous to the late 1990's is further evidence that the globalization of the VC industry is here to stay.
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The purpose of this paper is to investigate both the degree of internationalization of venture capital and private equity investments in recent years and to assess the factors which determine the destination of cross-border VC and PE investment flows. To address these issues, we rely primarily on the Thomson VentureXpert database --a comprehensive data source for deals done worldwide that includes over 30 years of historical data. It draws its information from quarterly surveys of private equity firms; government filings; public news releases; and Thomson reporters as they interact with private equity practitioners. Each deal in our sample includes the names of the investors and the locations of their offices, the name of the target company and their location, as well as some details on the stage of the deal, the industry in which the company operates, the total value of the deal (amount of cash invested), and the timing. With this information, we can calculate the volume of deals done in a given country in a given year, and the approximate bilateral flows between countries, defining as the source country the home country of the investment firm and the destination country as the home country of the target company. All total, there are just over 100 countries represented in our sample, both as source and destination countries [see Data Appendix for further details].
Before continuing, a few definitions are in order. The terms private equity and venture capital are not well defined and have conflicting uses in the financial press. Much of the practitioner community uses the term "private equity" to refer to both venture financing and other private placement deals such as buyouts and acquisitions of private companies. Often, however, private equity refers only to the deals which are not venture capital. We take this second approach. Our definition of venture capital is in line with that used at Thompson VentureXpert, the European Venture Capital Association, and the American National Venture Capital Association, three definitive industry sources. We define venture capital (abbreviated:
VC) by the stage of the investment and include seed, startup, early stage, and expansion stage deals. 3 These are the preliminary stages a company goes through in its initial journey to becoming a functioning corporation with steady revenues and a well defined product and 2 Recent survey evidence from Deloitte (2006) indicates that the internationalization of VC and PE activities for firms based in the US and Europe may just be taking off. More than 50% of the firms they survey are planning to expand globally. 3 Expansion stage deals generally occur after the venture has achieved some limited success with its product and are often a way to allow founders to achieve some liquidity by selling part of their stakes to new VC partners.
customer base that has the potential to issue shares through an IPO. We refer to the rest of the deal types as private equity (abbreviated: PE). These include buyout, buy-in, merger, acquisition, late stage, turnaround/rescue, PIPE, and many other types. The main characteristic of these types of deals is that they involve functioning (or previously functioning) companies which have left the initial growth phase and often represent financial engineering and changes of control as opposed to an investment designed to develop an initial product and take it to market.
Additionally, private equity investments do not as often have IPOs as their main exit strategy.
We start in Section 2 by evaluating the overall trends, inferred by aggregating the deallevel data. The internalization of VC is an ongoing trend but prior to the early 1990s, as a first order approximation, the VC industry was confined to the US. Hence, we focus on the years 1990-2007, and explore the internationalization of both VC and PE through the cycle of the 1990s IT bubble, and the more recent burst of PE activity occurring after 2002.
We document a large rise in the proportion of worldwide deal volume which featured cross-border participation, from only 15% in the early 1990's to over 40% in 2007. We also see that for deals outside the US, a high level of cross-border participation has been the norm for quite some time. It's evident that the end of the IT bubble had dramatic and lasting impact on the VC segment, which is still about quarter of the peak volume of 1999-2000 worldwide [volume excluding the US is still about half of the peak], whereas the sum of PE and VC has recovered and is at levels comparable to the peak volume at the end of 1990s. 4 The US stands out clearly as it's venture capital and private equity deals are largely domestically funded (though at a decreasing rate going into the 2000's) whereas most other regions feature a very high level of cross-border participation. Less than quarter of the US deals had international participation during our sample period, while for Asia and Europe about three quarters of the deals had international participation. Looking at the "venture capital surplus," measured as the difference between the number of cross-border deals done by local firms in a country, minus the number of local deals which featured foreign participation during a 5-year window, reveals the global dominance of the US as the largest net exporter of VC deals. France, Israel, Canada, India and China were consistently net importers of VC deals, with China emerging as the largest net importer of VC deals after 2003. Disaggregating to the firm and deal level shows that international VC firms and the deals they engage in are noticeably different from purely domestic deals and firms.
We continue in Section 3 with an econometric assessment of the factors explaining the the number of international venture capital and private equity deals between countries and the dollar volume of these flows. We apply various versions of the gravity model to the patterns of VC and PE flows. The empirical gravity structure has been widely applied in the international trade literature [see the review by Anderson and Van Wincoop (2004) ] and to model international financial flows of FDI [Aizenman and Marion (2004) ], portfolio equity [Portes and Rey (2005) ], and sovereign lending [Rose and Spiegel (2004) ]. 5 We find that distance is negatively related to deal volume and to the number of venture capital and private equity deals, indicating the powerful location bias in these types of investment activity. This result is very robust, and not surprising in light of the intensive monitoring and advisory roles that these types of investments require. Conversations with practitioners indicate that even purely US-based VC's will often choose only a few cities in which to operate, sourcing several deals in each city so as to economize on travel to that area. Language connections between countries and colonial relationship are also significant predictors of venture capital deal counts, possibly being a proxy for the extent of social and business networking between the source and destination countries as well as for the similarity of institutions, levels of trust, and communication costs. We find evidence of persistence in venture capital and private equity flows even when controlling for source and destination country effects indicating the possibility of network spillover effects, herding, and/or "beachhead" effects related to fixed costs of commencing activity in a given country. We confirm that venture capital tends to flow to countries with more high-end human capital, with better business environment, and deeper financial markets (especially stock markets, which facilitate exit from venture investments via IPO). There is also evidence defense expenditure and venture capital deals may be complementary.
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Throughout both Sections 2 and 3, we focus more intently on the VC data relative to the PE data. The literature mentioned earlier has shown a very special role for venture funded investment in driving technological innovation. With private equity on the other hand no similar finding has been evident and it is our opinion that PE more often represents financial engineering 5 While empirically useful, the theoretical foundations for applying the gravity to FDI and other flows of capital remains wanting and debatable [see Blonigen (2005) for a review of related issues]. 6 Plenty of anecdotal evidence indicates that the military played a central role in the development of the US and Israeli VC sectors [see Wilson (1983) ].
and changes of control rather than the creation of real assets and new technologies. For this reason we focus more closely on VC and include our analysis of the PE sector partly for comparison given that some of the same factors which affect the ability of investors (and specifically foreign investors) to engage in VC activity will also effect PE activity and vice versa.
Section 4 concludes with a discussion of the results and the implications for future work.
Preliminary Inspection of the Data
The patterns of the international movement of venture capital and private equity funds are interesting in their own right and have not gotten much attention in the academic literature. Here we attempt to document the aggregate patterns as they appear in our data. We focus on the volume of deals which feature participation by cross-border investors as well as on the size, and other characteristics of those deals as they differ from deals financed solely from domestic sources. To the extent that we can within our data, we also analyze the situation at firm level and measure differences in deal characteristics between firms that engage in cross border activity and those which do not. excluded. Here we see a similar rise and fall in the volume of deals over the bubble cycle. We also see that for deals outside the US, a high level of cross-border participation has been the norm for quite some time. The large growth in the volume of these funds since the early 1990s also points to the importance of studying the cross-border aspect of this type of investment. whereas the sum of PE and VC has recovered and is at levels comparable to the peak volume at the end of 1990s. The recovery of the total volume is largely driven by a worldwide boom in PE investing starting around 2003. Figure 5 shows the volumes of deals funded in different regions including the US, UK, Europe (ex. UK), and Asia. The impact of the internet bubble in these regions is again evident as is the fact that the bubble-related swings in the US volume seem to have been higher than in other markets. Figure 6 provides similar information for the sum of PE and VC volumes. Figure   7 shows the ratio of venture capital deals with cross-border participation to total deals in these markets. The US stands out clearly as it's venture capital and private equity deals are largely domestically funded (though at a decreasing rate going into the 2000's) whereas most other regions feature a very high level of cross-border participation. In Asia and Europe about three quarters of the deals had international participation for most of the sample period, while less than quarter of the US deals had international participation. In the early 1990s, only 10% of the US A survey by Deloitte (2006) indicates that cross-border VC firms often partner with local firms to obtain inside information and greater savvy in navigating local conditions, while often providing a significant portion of the funds. Wright, Pruthi, and Lockett (2005) find that international investors often take consistently different positions and act on different investment criteria than local VC firms. Our data confirm the idea that there are additional observable characteristics of international deals and the firms who engage in them that differ from their domestic counterparts. Tables 1-3 contain the results of a series of t-tests of equality of means between different populations of deals and investor firms in our sample. We conduct these tests in five year windows to chart the evolution of these differences over time Table 1 contains the results of t-tests of differences in means between the population of PE and VC deals in our data set which feature international participation vs. those which do not.
The results indicate that deals with cross-border funding tend to be of greater value (approximately 45%-55% larger, on average), and of greater value on a per investor basis (approximately 25%-35% larger per investor, on average). They also tend to feature more investors per deal that deals which are purely domestically funded (between 60% and 80% more investors per deal). These results highlight the importance of cross-border deals as they tend to be the larger and more capital intensive projects and likely involve more and bigger investor firms since the share per firm is also larger. Additionally, the size difference appears to be growing over time from the early 1990s onward. Table 3 contains the results of tests conducted at the firm-level, distinguishing between investment firms which transacted more than 10% of their deals across-border ("international firms") versus firms which conduct less that 10% of their deals across-border ("domestic firms").
To construct our units of observation, we average the size of deal in which each firm participated in (both domestic and cross-border), the average size per investor of each deal (this reflects the number of other investors whether they were domestic or international firms), and the number of investments made all within the five year windows. To make the 10% threshold meaningful, we drop firms from any five year window in which they had less than 15 total deals. We find that the international firms in our data set participate in larger deals, especially after 1998, where the The picture these numbers paint is one of larger, more active firms engaging in crossborder deals while smaller firms participate in domestic-only deals. 7 This phenomenon seems to grow more pronounced over time. Additionally, the deals which feature cross-border participation tend to be larger, feature a greater level of commitment per investor, and feature more investors. The margins of these differences are also trending upward over time. Thus, the importance of cross-border participation in private equity and venture capital deals is clear and seems to have increased in recent years.
Regression Analysis
In the previous section we have documented the increase in cross border venture capital and private equity flows, and the unique nature of these international deals (i.e. larger and involving more investors). The globalization of private equity and venture capital is clearly well underway and has potential to be an important source of funds for funding innovation and financial reengineering around the world. In this section of the paper we seek to measure what 7 These results are in line with the insights provided by Melitz (2003) .
factors facilitate the flows between countries and which local factors attract VC and PE flows to an economy.
Empirical Strategy
We employ a basic gravity model structure to determine the drivers of cross border flows of venture capital and private equity funds. Since much of the cross border activity is coming from a few advanced economies, we focus primarily on the role of the characteristics of the destination countries in attracting the flows. As with any standard gravity analysis, we also include measures of the relationship between countries such as distance, whether or not they share a common language, and colonial legacy.
We use both OLS and Poisson regression techniques to test two basic gravity specifications. 8 Both specifications feature measures of the deal flow between countries in both the venture capital and private equity categories, and include the log of source and destination country GDP, as well as the log of the distance between the countries, as is standard in gravity models. In the OLS regressions, the LHS variable is the log of the value of deal flow between countries, whereas in the Poisson regression, the LHS variable is the count of the number of times a firm from the source country participated in a deal in the destination country.
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The first specification features both source and destination country dummies and tests the role of variables that measure the relationship between countries such as distance, common language, and a legacy of colonial dependence between the two. This gravity model is captured by the following equation:
Where
is the log of deal volume or, in the Poisson regressions, the count of the number of deals from source country j to destination country i in year t. The vector X, are measures of the relation between the source and destination countries (such as the presence of a common language among their respective populations). Within this specification some regressions include variables which measure path dependence such as the lagged average of bilateral and total flow volumes as well as the number of firms active between two countries in the past few years.
The second specification drops the destination country dummies and includes destination country characteristics such as measures of financial development, institutional variables, technical infrastructure, market size and sophistication, and educational attainment in the population. This specification is designed to shed light on the question of what types of economic environments attract international venture capital and private equity investments.
Where now, i α has been dropped and Our main dependent variables are the log of the volume of venture capital funding, the number of venture capital deals, the log of the value of private equity funding, and the number of private equity deal. The values are summed over all deals originating in the source country that fund target companies based in the destination country. Unfortunately, our deal level data do not contain the actual amount invested by each investment firm but have only the name and headquarters location of each investor as well as the total amount invested by all participating investor firms. We take a uniform prior, and assume each investor invests the same amount, assigning an equal fraction of each deal's value to each investor. To calculate the flows between each i,j-country pair in a given t-year, we sum the imputed deal shares for the (source) country j investment firms' deals which are destined for country i companies in year t. There are a large number of i,j-pairings for which we observe zero flows in either private equity, venture capital, or both. Zero flows are always a difficulty in the gravity specification. To deal with this issue, we calculate the actual LHS variable as ) 1 flow of Value ln( + which makes the zero flow observations ln(1)=0. We then drop observations for which we observe neither type of flow, private equity nor venture capital, under the assumption that these "double zeros" represent a different statistical process (including the possibility that no attention was being paid to those two countries by Thomson VentureXpert staff) and thus do not belong in our regressions.
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We take a similar approach to calculating the count of deals for the Poisson regression, counting all instances in which a firm from country j participated in a deal in country i in a given year t.
Results of Regression Analysis
In this section we explore our regression results, looking first at the results of regressions that include both source and destination country effects, which are designed to assess the role of various types of connections between countries (colonial, previous VC activity, etc.) and second at regressions which drop the destination country effects and include various destination country specific measures to asses the role of these factors in promoting an environment that attracts venture capital and private equity type investment by foreign parties. In the last part of this section, we explore the determinants of average deal size and other refinements to the base specifications. Table 4 , shows the results of the gravity specification with both source and destination country dummies (equation (1)) using OLS, Table 5 shows the same specifications using the Poisson technique with deal counts rather than volumes on the LHS. 11 The last two columns in both tables are the baseline specification, the other columns contain lagged values of deal flows or counts which proxy for the degree to which the private equity and venture capital community in the source country are familiar with the destination country, and, possibly, expectations of returns.
Regressions with Both Source and Destination Country Effects
In both Table 4 and Table 5 we can see that distance is negatively related to deal volume and deal count in all of the venture capital and private equity regressions. This is a strong result indicating the powerful location bias in these types of investment activity. Conversations with 10 A perusal of the data supports this notion in the sense that most of these double zero observations are between developing or emerging market economies rather than between major economies with developed venture capital and private equity markets. 11 Table 4 also contains a regression where the time trend has been interacted with the destination country dummy to allow for time varying multilateral resistance terms. We did not include a Poisson version of this regression because it would not converge.
practitioners indicate that venture capitalists factor in travel costs when making decisions about where to invest, especially in light of the intensive monitoring and advisory roles that these types of investments require. Often, VC's will choose a few cities in which to operate, sourcing several deals in each city so as to economize on travel to that area. It is also likely that distance proxies for several other factors including limited local information, dissimilarity of institutions, and lack of social/business networks in distant countries [e.g. Sorenson and Stuart (2001) also document a very strong location bias in domestic US firms due to inter-firm networking effects]. The indicator variable for a past colonial relationship is also a significant predictor of venture capital deal counts in all three Poisson specifications of Table 5 as well as in the baseline specification of Table 4 . This variable may also proxy for the extent of social and business networking between the source and destination countries as well as for the similarity of institutions. The dummy variable for a shared common language (another indicator of networks, communication costs, and cultural similarity) is significant in the baseline Poisson regression predicting PE deal counts and in all three of the VC regressions.
A study by Guler and Guillen (2005) Tables 4 and 5 show modified specifications which contain moving averages of the deal volumes and counts between the two countries over the previous two years (t-1 and t-2). In columns three and four, the venture capital regressions contain either the lagged volumes or lagged counts of the venture capital deals between country i and j as well as the lagged volumes or counts of the venture capital deals from all other source countries (all not j) to the destination countries. The private equity specifications are similarly specified. We also include another lagged measure which is the number of investment firms from the source country active in the destination country in the previous two years. This variable is designed to separate out the effects of volume (which may be driven by a few firms who have overcome the fixed costs of entry) from the "popularity" of the destination across a number of firms more likely related to knowledge diffusion. Finally, to asses the possibility that the supply of capital within the source country is limited, we also include the contemporaneous sum of all deal volume or counts from the source country to all other destination countries. In the first and second columns of Tables 4 and 5, we open the specification up to include lags of private equity flows in the venture capital regression and the lags of venture capital flows in the private equity regression to test for complementarities between these two types of flows. Critically, we include both source and destination country GDP and fixed effects to control for the size and growth rates of the two economies in generating flows and lagged flows.
These regressions reveal some interesting patterns. First, there does seem to be persistence in venture capital and private equity flows even when controlling for source and destination country fixed effects and GDP growth. In Table 4 and 5, the lagged values of the LHS variable between source and destination are significant in all but one regression (PE). We believe this argues strongly for a path-dependency in VC and PE flows. One candidate mechanism for this type of effect are the fixed costs to establishing a "beach-head" in a foreign country such as travel, learning the local market, establishing relationships with local partners, hiring staff familiar with the foreign market, and possibly setting up satellite offices. A related possibility is that the diffusion of information amongst source country firms engenders a "follow the leader" type of dynamic. Tables 4 and 5 also show that the variable capturing the lag of the number of active firms is also significant in all specifications which may proxy for how well known the destination is amongst source country firms. Based on these results, we believe that fixed costs (or a "beachhead effect"), and inter-firm networks (or a "follow the leader effect") may both be at work.
In the first and second column of Table 5 (though not in Table 4 ), the lag of the flows which are not on the LHS are also seen to be positive and significant. Thus, the lag of PE deal count is positive and significant in the VC regression and vice versa. This result indicate that, for instance, VC firms may be aware of both the activities of VC and PE firms from their home country as well as the activities of VC and PE firms from other countries as they enter the destination country. Additionally, the lag of the deal count of the PE or VC coming from all other source countries is also significant but negative in the case of VC indicating the possibility of supply constraints which make investments in one destination country substitutes for investing in another.
The results show that the distance, colonial history, and language connections between countries are useful predictors of where venture capital and private equity will flow. These results parallel those in Portes and Rey (2005) and the other financial gravity models of international investment flows mentioned above. The results also show interesting dynamic patterns indicating that -not only do venture and private equity funds follow the lead of firms in the same source country -they may also follow the lead of investors from other countries into the destination country. The fact that the lag of the number of firms operating in the country is significant even when controlling for the volume of investments, GDP growth, and distance leads us to believe that these effects are not simply be capital chasing an economic boom or overcoming fixed entry costs but the results of the increased visibility of the destination country in the investment community (i.e. a "follow the leader" effect).
Regressions with Destination Country Characteristics
Tables 6 and 7 contain the results of OLS regressions and Poisson regressions respectively, using the gravity specification without destination country effects but including variables which measure destination country characteristics (equation (2)). Without much theory to guide us on this topic, we might expect that the conditions that attract foreign VC and PE flows are similar to those which allow for growth in the size of the domestic market. This is indeed what we find.
Full Sample and "Big 5" Sources
The first through fourth columns of these two tables contain regressions with the full sample, and with the sample restricted to VC and PE flows originating in the "Big 5" source countries of US, UK, Germany, France, and Canada where a majority of these funds originate.
We find that institutions matter, as captured by our business institution factor, at least in the first four columns of Black and Gilson (1998) ] have confirmed the value of stock markets to VC investors as the main exit mechanism. We also include banking sector depth and the square of this term in the regressions and find that both are significant with the squared term taking a negative sign. The literature on financial development has compared stock market based systems to bank based financial systems and found them to be quite different [see Levine and Zervos (1998) ]. While a very small banking sector probably indicates institutional weaknesses that would preclude venture capital, a very large banking sector may also indicate that venture capitalists will not find the right corporate governance structures which allow them profitable exit from their investments if banks will not buy them and stock markets are not available to float them. Finally, we also find that military expenditure is significant in some specifications. The histories of both the US and
Israel feature a strong relationship between the military and the VC sector that may explain this pattern.
Not "Big 5" Sources and Destinations
Haemmig (2003) makes the case that the reasons for cross border investing by firms from outside the main VC markets are to achieve scale and seek deals outside of weak local markets, whereas the impetus of many US based firms was to reach new markets with growth potential and find new technology hotspots. Comparing the results of the fourth through eighth columns of Tables 6 and 7 to the full sample gives us a sense of whether or not the same considerations are taken into account when investors look outside the main VC and PE markets of the US, UK, Germany, France, and Canada.
The regressions with destinations outside the "Big 5" (the seventh and eighth columns) look very similar to the full sample subject to a few variables having lost significance. The regressions restricted to sources outside the "Big 5" do show some differences including the fact that the Computers and Communications in Commercial Services variable is now negative and significant. Additionally, distance seems to be less of a factor as does stock market development which looses significance. Many of the flows which originate outside the "Big 5" are aimed toward the "Big 5" and especially the US, which may account for the drop in the importance of stock markets and distance (since all of the "Big 5" have relatively developed stock markets and distance may not matter as much in sending funds to well known destinations) and the change in the other coefficients.
Refinements
High technology companies are the typical "bread and butter" of the domestic venture capital sector in the US and UK. Nevertheless, many venture funded companies in developing and emerging market economies are of the low technology variety especially in areas such as transport and logistics, mineral extraction, and retail and business services both because these areas often represent new opportunities in high growth economies and because high-tech investments may not always be feasible without advanced country infrastructure. High technology companies likely represent a different set of considerations from low tech investments. Thus, as a refinement on the previous results, we have calculated the flows of investments going into only those target companies which are oriented towards high technology products including biotechnology and IT/internet related business plans.
Separately, we have calculated the average deal size for the VC and PE flows which we analyzed above and put this variable on the LHS of the same basic gravity specification used in Tables 6 and 7 . We do this simply to see what destination country factors correlate with larger deals. The results are reported in Table 8 .
The results for the high-tech regressions do not contain any major surprises relative to the baseline regression. Apparently, high-tech deals to not respond differently to local factors than other types of deals. A minor difference is that the number of computers per person is now strongly significant, indicating that technology infrastructure may be important.
Interestingly, average deal size is affected by many of the same variables (including distance) and with the same sign as those which affect volume of flows to a country and number of deals. For VC, the business environment is now a negative factor. This may indicate the firms are more wary of smaller deals involving less prominent entrepreneurs when contract enforcement and other business environment variables are weaker.
Conclusion
A crude simplification of the short history of VC is that, in its origin, it was a US grown phenomena. It helped in facilitating the remarkable takeoff of the IT revolution, and has the US as it's center. The globalization of IT activities induced the US venture capital industry to mature, and to start exporting its unique skills as VC managers, while continuing to dominate the VC of the domestic market. This is reflected by the continuing of strong home bias of the VC in the US, where most of the activities are funded by US based deals, with growing diffusion of VC from the US to other destinations, making the US the dominant exporter of VC deals, at time where outside the US, the internalization of VC capital remains the rule. 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 0% 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 0% 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 
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Appendix: Data Sources and Variable Descriptions
Our primary source for data on venture capital and private equity investments is the Thomson VentureXpert database. The database is a comprehensive data source for deals done worldwide and includes over 30 years of historical data. Thomson Financial's private equity data sources include quarterly surveys of private equity firms; government filings; public news releases; and Thomson reporters as they interact with private equity practitioners. The deals measure cash-forequity investments and include the investment activity of professional venture capital and private equity firms, SBICs, venture/private equity arms of corporations, institutions, investment banks and similar entities whose primary activity is financial investing. Qualifying transactions include cash investments by these entities either directly or by participation in various forms of private placement. All recipient companies are private, and may have been newly-created or spun-out of existing companies, universities, or public sector enterprises.
Ideally, the universe for this study would be all venture capital and private equity investments worldwide. Most of the deals reported in Thompson are at the discretion of the investing firm so there will be some deals which are not reported. However, the fact that a majority deals involve more than one investment firm implies fairly comprehensive coverage. Additionally, Thomson reports that its greatest coverage is of the U.S. and European markets as well as of deals done by larger international firms who also operate in the U.S. and European markets. This fact will induce some bias in the data; however, we would like to learn what we can about deals which happen in the non-US/Europe markets and so include all deals in much of our analysis, restricting the sample to the larger US/Europe markets when appropriate. We focus on the years 1990-2007, during which there was much variation in the level of worldwide private equity activity.
Each deal in the sample includes the names of the investors and the locations of their offices, the name of the target company and their location, as well as some details on the stage of the deal, the industry in which the company operates, the total value of the deal (amount invested), and the timing. With this information, we can calculate the volume of deals done in a given country in a given year, and the bilateral flows between countries, defining as the source country the home country of the investment firm and the destination country as the home country of the target company. All total, there are 100 countries represented in our sample.
We define venture capital by the stage of the investment and include seed, startup, early stage, and expansion stage deals. These stages are the preliminary stages a company goes through in its initial journey to becoming a functioning company with steady revenues and a well defined product and customer base. For lack of a better term, we refer to the rest of the deal types as private equity. These include buyout, buy-in, merger, acquisition, turnaround/rescue, PIPE, and many other types. The main characteristic of these types of deals is that they involve functioning (or previously functioning) companies which have left the initial growth phase and often represent financial engineering as opposed to an investment designed to develop an initial product and take it to market.
In addition to the VentureXpert data we have also collected data on the various source and destination countries in the sample. Much of this data comes from the Word Bank Development Indicators (WDI) data set but we also include data from a number of other sources. The appendix has a detailed accounting of all data sources and variables. Destination Countries, i The destination countries are indexed i and are the location of the headquarters of the target company receiving the funds.
Source Countries, j The source countries are indexed j and are the location of the headquarters of the investing firm disbursing the funds.
Big 5
The largest 5 countries ranked by volume of cross-border VC volume (as source). The countries are US, UK, Germany, France, and Canada.
Deal Share Dollar value of deal/number of investors, this is the imputed share of the deal attributed to each investor. *Many practioners and other researchers use the term "private equity" to refer to the whole universe of venture capital plus these other types of deals. We use the term to distinguish deals which are not venture capital.
Dependent Variables*
VC deals i,j,t Number of VC deals funding companies in country i with participation from at least 1 investment firm in country j in year t. (VentureXpert) PE deals i,j,t Number of PE deals funding companies in country i with participation from at least 1 investment firm in country j in year t. (VentureXpert) VC Volume i,j,t Sum of all VC deal shares attributed to investment firms in country j that fund companies in country i in year t. (VentureXpert) PE Volume i,j,t Sum of all PE deal shares attributed to investment firms in country j that fund companies in country i in year t. (VentureXpert) Average Deal Size i,j,t Average value of deals between i,j country pair in year t. *When the above are broken down by industry to Bio/High tech vs. Low tech, the deals are sorted by the major activity of the target company.
RHS Variables
Moving Average , all j's to i This is the log of the two year (t-1, t-2) moving average of the VC or PE volume from all source countries j in J to the destination country i.
Moving Average , j to i This is the log of the two year (t-1, t-2) moving average of the VC or PE volume from source country j to the destination country i.
Sum, j to all i, t This is the sum of all the volume from source country j to all destination countries i in year t.
Lag of firm participation i,j,t
An indicator of path dependency in the dealflow. Is the number of firms in country j which have participated in deals in country i in the past 2 years (t-1 and t-2).
Herfindahl Index i,j,t
Herfindal index of firm deal shares between i,j country pair in year t. Each investment firm from firm country j is attributed its total deal share volume destined for country i in year t and the herfindahl index is calculated over these totals, using the normalized herfindahl index to make observations with very different numbers of firms comparable.
